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lOKJiAl.K AX0 REST.

>R RENT, BRICK DWELLING B
r va su Slh street co^alntoReljrhtr«om*:fl!ia)

. n o <*c~ with »Il the modern ltrpro\cincnt».
v ..\r rJ..t FKAMK CUTTAUK situated on the

r/s! <1<V of M *tree:, near the corner or Clay,

"JVSEk BKlckV>\YELLING on Grace,

v:wfe» awl ?*tft street*, containing five

"v iVnt
f°r>w M.LI VG on Male street (the oM

r>< h..n^'. contain ins live rrom*. Ac.
'»"r c"t v K »V BKICK COTTAOK corner or

-:V and' . < Kit streets, containing four rooms,

BUtt'K STORE on Male,
- i <1 i«rn 51th fti> l I5:li Siree's.

M ! Y N K A RROTH^'R,
5- :_?i Fcsl F si ate Afreets and Aocttomers.

>K KKNT. a desirable two-story
F l ; K H K pWKl.Llv.i oil the corner of ft';:
Krnrv and Marshall ?trce Kith seven rooms,

k £'»?k'prt'Mv COTTAGE KFSIDENCE on the

n <ir Marshall street be' ween B -(*ok sve-

. .leand Madison street, wl;h live rooms; gas,

"a'o.A» desirable two-story BKICK. PWFLL-
inij. vo, no. «?!> the sid.» or f.n:y street, he-

i.r. n 1st ;«nd 2d. with ten r .on;'- besides oloseta ;

k'ji !if.u. «as. wal«" r, Ac. _ .

IsBF.LL A- SON,
Auctioneers ai.d heal Kstate Ajrents,

j.ai j lib stieet, let. Mala and Hank.

VVK KKNT. that l.iriro and convo-tfT>
l nient l>rt FI.I.IN'ii at tl>e northwest Cor-

. ' r c! (.rove ami Mar vie at: cet-s. with two acn-j. of

p'inn auched. Kent very u>* to a jrood ;euant

AaplV.Jl4t GKL'BKS A WILMAMS.
'

IVK RENT. BRICK HOUSE No. :i/t>
I* j». Mi 3<j strewt, vMh . even rooms: one oi'&-;«.

i nrw deMrahle rtvtidince* in the citv.
!.. lt-K ;«T<»KK on nor h blile if Mam. Wwecn.

..rli /ttiti 15th street^, lately occupied t>\ Bagby A
,! ffc <t\s.

. we OKKIC KS under Ford's Hot/.].
sM.VJ.L STliKt >*n 13th street, between Main

,» ai v. wt:h I *o rooms above.
-MA I I -T' >KR and l>WET. LING below Has-

>. U. 1,'oC lilts.
li'-ll'K Ptt KLLIVG on Main s'.reet. between

M.. ti an*i Monroe. with live room < and k:t« lien.

sM\LL HWf'txlXG n> a~ tM'h and ;\laish*l]
r- «t«. wjth three room* and kitchen.

til LI. A
He»l r< state A cents,

i": j!-"t \o. lies Main street.

1^' 'I, SALE <}K RENT.. Sly family
I j*ropo*tn« to return to tho eour.trv earlV »"[

i. tie.' jprinf:. I o*:i r lor sale or r .nc that lar^e
a:iJ ti>S!r4.h);- FAMILY KKMDKNt'E. corner of
v:«ln #n«l 1st >treets. It contains ten rooms, and
a>i> iu rtceuilv flued up th-oujhout the entire

premises at a very h-avy expetr*. it is now of.
:. r< hi one of the most" desirni.le f»nl valuable
: ... . . of p.- i't rty in tlie market. Kirlv pr>sr.es-

i-.M ii f desijed. For terms. Ac.. >v"litcli vnll
n it vie e '>>". -ipply on the premise- to

s^Ql'IKE.
^.-Keal esta'e in Charlotte eotuuv. Va..

i»i>! if taken in exebau^e. AIm>. for "sale or
' J K \ A< KKsnn tiie (iro\i' roail, one m>le

"mi"- tVls.w .(s3in

Y

b

J f. > /% \. O. r* .*.« »*'V a-.v.% .¦,

.ftliecltv limit'. fels-Vv S3in

,*UK KKNT, a desirable ROOM, fir*
neitlv FLK nLsHEI), suit able for a pen-fili

i .in,n ami liis fife, or two ladies, or two ur three
.!!. Fuel and gas. with servant's attend¬

ee. Water-closet and al! conveniences on same

f. M.r. i he use of the kitchen, if desired, or men's
i ii'iil-he'l from a restaurant. Mtualsdon Broad

i Iieiween -ill andftli, north side. Inquire of
.1 i.e. on I tie premises. mh 31-lt

;nj; KKNT. severnl DESIRABLE^
"FFiCEs5 In the btiiloinjfS .nos. 1200,

and 1-(K Franklin street, corner or r.un
r« ; als-i. a tine IlALij snitah e for a iodge-

r "'in. Apply on tlri premise* to ¦

H. PEI/U ZE,
m!i3l. 1w Bichniord Typ? Foundry.
T oil KKNT, THREE ROOiMS ON 4&,
a ».! i on*i floor of house No. ~26 4th street, B'-ll

t rween .Ucksou and Leigli, sultafde for a small
t irniiv. Kitchen aceomm -datlons on premise,?.

! , i.i!y witbou; children preferred. Kent m'dt-
i iV. mil 31.21*

I'mR KKNT, a FUIST-CLASS REsI-gn.
a IK.NOK on tie' e^st t.ide of 8th. between ><."!'
Marshall -ml Clay strtes. It coulali.s about

ri»';n>. besiues klteiie n.
JAMf-S M. TAYI-OK.

jv.h 51 -5t Iteal Kstate Ajrent and A ticfr.

L'^R KENT..1 am about to crectfr%JT buildings ovt rmy water pi»wer. near the s& :l'
i pap. r tu i II- on 10th street, hU'tsble for all mi.i-

.i ^ and me<di«nical purposes, which I wiil tent on
it *> "tialde t rtus.

FRANKLIN* STFAUNS,
mli 3<U(<t 1013 M Jn street.

»li KENT. I hat very desirable RES-^X !l>f NCE situated o'i'i'u- south s'de of Quit
^^ilr^^all rtrr»", t r«i door f»eni &Ji (No. si3). r. -

centij occupied by C'apt. E. «L Swift, I'ossesslyn
C".n tK' liad ai oucc. K. I*. EACH",
mt: .T'-at Fe»l E»ta'e Atrenl.

L\»K KENT, STORE N<». 1313, on^i
Franklin street, next to corner of 14th.

ti'-a.r tie tavhiiiijfe and Kallnrd lloteis : a .o.>d
ftari"4 for a shoemaker, tailor, lii|Uor or ciKHr store,
o- in tt any other lijtht hnslia.--. Applvio

J. A. ISL'-ES
Va^hai! street, next to cum r of Monroe.

n;h

-*r-.

1 1 REAT BARGAINS JN SHOES.*
l have brolif-.ii 'ou of Ml' 'K>. of eve", va-

ri*ty. for LADI'S. Ml.-Si-S :ir«l < HIU>:»K.\\
«nich I am selling. rtgar^lraj o. com. to make
r '"in tor epriug sioct. W. I*, 'a. TAH/'i',

corner ot -Itii and broad streets,
a p 1-irs.Tu. ATh

WHITE SHOES..We have :i fulli
tY Ur.e of wh te k :d and satin-doth1,

l; O 1 >., Marin. Antoinet e tud < ipsy SHi -

1'!* US. f->r ladic": and mi'res ; which we are sell¬
ing KXTHA ch»-

MA ROUS II A R KIS * BRO..
iiih .7 Corner Bro-td a-;d 5il» ueets

£* nOn l'AIRS serge anU Freucbfj
* '9V/v > v" lastiug lice aiM button G )_
Tb t'.S, ».. r.X'i I<a. extr<«. lo*v pt ices, i^r la-
«!leV and misses' wear1 at

MAKCU.S HAKBUj & BRO.' ,

mh?7 Cor. St! i and Broad sts.. and 13".'3 Main 't.

W\ CASES BOOTS and SHOES&
tj'.'yj now tptnlng and for sale to eit>
and country merchants in quantities to suit,

rood terms, at extremely 'ow nrtce'.
MARCUS H AKRIS x BR<».,

mh '.'7 No. U23 Main s reu%

NrEW SPRING STYLES FOR 1ST1
AT TUB

LADIES' BOOT AV!.' SHOW >Mpr>KIUM,
No. 415 Broad street. between *th and alh.

I am tow receiving n l*ti »l line, consisting of the
late t styles of LADlfcS*, .v, 1ksk<s», ,«:.d CH1L-

" ..'KN'S BOOTb. SHOES. and »Ll^PK»iS. con-
M-tlnir of an endless varletv of CHI.D HEN'S
uid M CASKS' COLORED SHOES, and, alr.o, tlie
i-»t«*st frtylea of LAD! Kb' SH KS. 1 he prices arc
a* ioA- a', any o.h -r Inuse In the city, and vr i 11 try
to pi< a.1-* one and all. Don't forget* to call before
i>urch*Mi:g elsewh re at the La'dts' Boot and Shoe

K inporl urn, No. 4lf> Broad street, between 4tu and
ith trnets, next door to Mrs. L. P. Jones's mil-
'.iuery store. [mh DJ A. M. HARRIS.

DmiSlRY.

DU. Jt'D. B. WOOD, DENTIST,
has ilwi.vs or> hand a full supply of^SS

purcNITROUJ OXIDE GAS, for the
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OK TKETH.

Dr. Wooi) devotes special attention to

FILLING TKETI1,
aud correcting irregularities of the eame.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
mounted on any desired base.

Terms moderate.
OlHce, »th street, two doors from Main.
mh 11.eod 3m

loUN MAflONY, lOBSt
W SURGFON DENTIST, ^rTT

(formerly of the firm of \\ ayt ». Mahony.)
Km rts FULL UPPER or LOWER SICT& OF
VOlKKIAL TEKTH for from TWENTY to
THIRTY DOLLARS.

' l-D GOLD SETS bought or exchanged al their
v.iiti'-for new Bet.1* or vulcanite.
office aud residence Main street, between

sixth and Seventh M reels. selii

fJP A Y L OR BROS.,
DENTISTS,

1110 MAIN STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.

D* 2J]

FtlUIITVKK, Ac.

r BUY
\Ot u

FUKNITUKIC

until you see

HAUWOOD & RITTEK'S

ELEGANT ASSORTMEN T,

mh l Goveenob Etkkkt, Richmond, Va.

G.F. WATSON'S FURNITURE
WORKS,

KOCKETTri, RICHMOND, VA.

WALNUT, PAINTED, AND STAINED
FURNITURE, CHAIRS, Ac.,

Of ail kinds, of fie latest style and finish, and
warranted to be durable and superior in every re¬
spect.
Inducements offered to buyers.cannot be sur¬

passed in the Untied btateo.^ * «. Ie is

A PPLES, APPLES^-Just received, perStltf. E. McLalti. » bbl«priuj« AP .'TJt'*.i* ' c t. wfcanuM A 00#
. -s' « V{ - - M' * ij , .

. - -U. I . J. j-, ± V ... . , J

gtdmtmul gispteh.
SATURDAY APRIL 1,1871.

THE CIRCULATION OF THS DISPATCH
IS bAKOJCK THAN THii. COMBINED CIR¬
CULATION Or ALL THE OTIihK DAILY
NEW SPAPKKS Of THE ClTt.

Keport of the St. I?oinlnff© Commi n-
Monora.The Country nod It* Pre*,
cut (>ovcrnme-u r-Diftprnttlon of I in
People on Annexation.Clnims of
Hbj U, Ac,
The following is understood to be a cor¬

rect synopsis o!' the report or the Santo
Domingo commission aw it will be signed
by all the members, unless some unexpect¬ed disagreement occurs:
The report opens with a brief outline of

the manner In which the work was done,
and the parts of the island visited.

THE BAEZ GOVERNMENT.
A full account of the form of governmentis piven, followed by a reference to the longseries of revolutions, and dissensions ap¬

proaching that character, nud this condi¬
tion of affairs is given as an explanation of
the more summuv measures than could
otherwise be tolerated in a constitutional
(government. The Dominican Government
was found in full operation, and exercising
every legitimate function of government,
and Baez in tull nud peaceable possession
of all parts of the republic except the Hay-
tiau border, which is disturbed by revolu¬
tionary leaders assisted by Haytieus. Baez
enjoys the respect of the majority of the
population, and has four times accepted
the office of Chief Magistrate. It isremark-
al»lc that the President's eabinet, legisla¬
ture, and judiciary, are in favor of laving
down their power in favor of the United
States.
The constant commotion of several years

has completely paralyzed industrial pur¬
suits, and the" resources of the Republic
haw so diminished that it cannot pay ex¬
penses, and the confidence of the people
could alone have preserved its existence.

Cabr.il occupies three or four mountain
villages, and with a small force has been
able to disturb a considerable district for a

long time, though he has few .Dominican
followers.
Luperon has lately created disturbances

in the north of the island, but it could not
be discovered that either of these leaders
had a flag or organized a government even
in form. The incessant trouble of such
leaders led the population to agree to the
Spanish occupation, but the harshness of
the rule of Spain, the folly of many mea¬
sures adopted, and a fear of reenslavement,
led to withdrawing the Spaniards from the
island.

THE population.
The population is fixed at 160,000 ; many

of the richest portions of tlic island are un¬
inhabited. The people liad generallv heard
of the que>tiou of annexation on all parts
of the island, and it bad been discussed
everywhere. There was a nearly unani¬
mous feeling that peace and tranquility
could only "come from annexation. The
greater friendship for the United States
that tor other Powers is due largely to col¬
onies which went out to the island years
auo. The people seem more unanimous for
annexation than the commission has known
any people to be upon any great political
question. An exceedingly small portion is
opposed to annexation/ and these are
chiefly traders or agents of foreign houses
whose business would suffer by the change.
The commission and all connected with it
travelled in all parts of the island without
guard or weapon, and in perfect safety.
The physical, mental, and moral condi¬

tion wa< found much better than antici¬
pated. The population is almost wholly of
mixed blood, in every conceivable degree,
The cultivated and educated, such as the
officials, compare well with the same class
in other countries, and the uneducated ap¬
pear a> well as the same class elsewhere,
f hero is an entire absence of all pnjudice
of race or color: they appear respectful
and polite, kind and hospitable. High
crimes, according to the statements 'of
their judges, are nearly unknown. All are
Koinin Catholics, except the American
emigrants sent out by the Colonization So¬
ciety iu IS24. They live among the Catho¬
lics* in peace and harmony. The people
are poor and live iu cheap dwellings, but
iu the country all have as much laud as
they desire to cultivate, and they are not
averse to work when certain of return.
There are few school-, and the great mass
of the people are uneducated, but show a
strong desire to learn.

TliE RESOURCES OF THE COUNTRY.
The resources of the country are vast and

various, and capable of great increase.
Iron ore is abundant, and possibly availa¬
ble for manufacturing iron. Copper ores
are of a fair degree, but the mines have not
been extensively opened. The reported
eoal of Samaua is only lignite, and of little
value as fuel. Little is known of the gold
regions, halt deposits are extensive and
valuable. Considerable space is devoted to
setting forth the richness of the soil and the
variety. of tropical products, and those of
the temperate regions found ou the up¬land*. The island is represented as gen¬erally health}-, but acclimating is necessary,'ibis part of the report is not finished.
Earthquakes are not frequent ; in autumn
hurricanes are.

THE DEBT.
The public debt statement is to be com¬

pared with later date received by the com-
mission to see if they have been* furnished
with correct figure?. As now made up the
debt is, in round numbers, fourteen hun¬
dred thousand dollars ; additional pendingclaims, two hundred and tour thousand
dollars, including one ot seventy thousand
dollars by President iiaez for personal
property destroyed in the Spanish war, aud
under the first head is six hundred thousand
dollars for back salaries. The total is given
at one million five hundred aud fifty-six
thousand dollars. The official statement of
receipts of the Government for 1870 show a
total of seven hundred and seventy-two
thousand dollars, and one of the items ia
for import dues alone, over six hundred
thousand dollars.

THE TREATIES.
The commission find no foundation for

the statement that Dominica is bound to
Hayti for an indemnity sum to France. .No
treaties of any consequence exist between
Dominica aud other Powers. The only
settled boundary between Hayti and San
DomiDgo is the old Spanish and French line
of 1777. When the Havtiens were driven
out of the east part of the island, there re¬
mained as disputed territory a considerable
extent east of the old boundary. This is
still in dispute. Of this the Haytiens have
held in practically constant control the
towns of San liafael, San Miguel, and Los
Caubas.
The Bonica Valley, east of these, and

Neyba district, have been alternately over¬
run by both parties. The claim ol Hayti
to the boundary of the Geffrard map, which
is the meridian through Alta Vela, is re-

yarded as preposterous. The extent of
territory within the old boundary of 1777 is
found by new and careful computation to
be 22,212 square miles. The portion of this
Ite public referred to as having been mainly
in llaytien occupancy is about 10,000 squaje
miles.

GRANTS AND CONCESSIONS.
The history of grants and concessions

given by the commission is about the same
as already widely published iu the North.
The report is very strong in condemnation
of the stories that Government officials of
the United States have been privately in¬
terested iu them.

DOMINICA WANTS A TREATY.
The Dominican Government was found

willing to agree to the terns of the treaty
as now concluded, but not ratified, and for
the only change think it fair that on account
of the great aud unexpected expense of the
Government attending the delay, that the
sum paid for Samana and now aue be not
deducted in the final settlement. It was
also agreed by Dominica that one-fifth of
the public lands should be set aside for
school purposes, provided the United States '

V r.- '

would Brant 300,000 acres for an agricul¬tural college.
THE FINAL SUTOHNO UP.

The Humming up of the report is not ret
completed. Some new matter under other
heads will be added, but the above is a
synopsis of ail yet agreed upon. (

. .*

The Baltimore and Potomac Railroad
Cdmpany.Early Opening of the
Rome*
the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad

Company and the Washington and Rich¬mond Railroad Company make a through
line between Baltimore and Richmond,really under one control and run in one in¬
terest.
Gov. Bowie, of Maryland, is the presidentof the Baltimore and Potomac, and Mi> G.

B. Roberts, of Philadelphia, is president of
ihe Washington and .Richmond road.and
both are to be run in connection with the
Northern Central and Pennsylvania Central
roads.
Before July 1st cars will be ruuuing be¬

tween Baltimore and the Washington tun¬
nel, and this company will sell tickets and
check baggage from Washington citythrough direct to Hanrisburg, Elmira,Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls, to
Pittsburg, Chicago, Omaha, St. Paul, Cin¬
cinnati, and all points north or west, and to
Calitornia.
On the Washington tunnel the work has

beou delayed, because the company could
not procure the stone as fist us needed.
The great amount of stone used on the
bridge employed all the stonecutters theyhad at work, but now they have one thou¬
sand men at work quarrying the stone and
layiua the same, and expect to have this
tunuel completed by December 1st.
The Baltimore tunnel will be completedwithin a vear, and then trains will be run

between 'Washington and New York inside
of seven houre, making this the throughline to New York, as well as to the West
and North.
The new bridge over the Potomac is

being built of iron, at Chester, Pa., and
will be ready and on the stone piers now
being erected by July next.
All the pile-work is to be taken out, and

solid stone piers, one hundred and forty feet
apart, substituted therefor, and the whole
structure to be of stone and iron, and will
be divided into three separate parts.a rail-,
way bridge, a double carriageway of suffi¬
cient width for carriages to pass easily, and

a bridge for pedestrians.and each separate
and apart from the other, but all on one
foundation.
A large force is at work on the Baltimore

tunnel, and the work is progressing on the
whole line as fast as possible. Thevwill
commence laying the track on Monday next
at Baltimore," and will lay from half a mile
to a mile per day ; will commence also at
the Annapolis crossing and work south.
The rails between Baltimore and Washing¬
ton are to be of steel, of the heaviest pat¬
tern, laid on oak ties, and balla>ted with
stone and gravel ; and in July, 1871, the
time between the two cities will be one nour
and twelve minutes.
The road will be open and running to

Richmond by the first ot January next, and
then this city will have the benefit of fast
express trains to Richmond in three and a
liulf hours, at half the present fare; and,
what is belter for the great mass of the peo¬
ple, it will bring down the price of living
by bringing into our city each morniug
market and milk trains from Virginia and
from Maryland, and give us fresh milk and
fresh vegetables at greatly reduced prices.
These companies pay cash for everything

on delivery, and ask no credit, having funds
in bank to pay for the work and materials
as fast as needed, and are doing for Wash¬
ington what has never been done before.
With their road connecting with all through
lines north and south, east and west, and
their depot near the business centre, whore
it will be accessible to all and convenient to
the market, we shall see our city better ac¬
commodated than the most sanguine had
ever hoped.
With the opening of this road the price

of coal will be reduced fully £2 a ton, and
lumber fully 83 per thousand, and fuel at
least fifty per cent, from old prices.. Wash¬
ing! o)i Star.

Virginia Leaf..Quite a brisk trade was
done here in wrappers last week, owing to
the temporary margin to the advantage ot
our local manufacturers between prices in
New York and Richmond. This margin
has been produced by the recent rise iu fine
brights on the Virginia breaks, which
again has been caused by an impression
among the planters that 'leaf was selling
below reasonable profit mark. The moment
this conviction is arrived at those farmers
who grow large crops, and can afford to
wait, stop sending to market and
commence operations with other crops,
feeling confident that the artificial
scarcity thus produced will inure to
their benefit by forcing prices up again,
Something like this appears to have
recently happened, and thus we hear from
Virginia that receipts at the breaks are fall¬
ing off. The planters assert thut buyers
have been taking advantage of their neces¬
sities.their urgent need of capital where¬
with to carry on next season's operations,
and that thus a decline has been established
on an artificial basis, entirely independent
of the intrinsic value of the crop. Whether
this argument is or is not based upon facts,
its effect upon the market will be, for the
time being, none the less marked. Much
of the crop is said to be still unstripped,
and planters, instead of attending to it, are

turning their attention to ploughing for
corn and other crops.
Manufactured..Considerable was done

last week in closing out the stock of old
brights and in the sale of good tens and
quarters to the exporters who are still very
sharp-scented for a bargain. Indeed, they
appear to have grown dissatisfied with the
common work that was shipped so largely
in January and February to Cuban and
other ports, and will now only look at the
better grades. This would be an encour¬
aging sign were they equally willing to
advance in the prices offered^ but this they
seem unwilling to do. expecting to buy fine
and common work at the same, or nearly
the same figures. We note the presence in
the city of a large delegation of leading
manufacturers from Richmond, Danville,
and Petersburg, engaged in looking alter
unsold stocks and picking up information
with regard to future movements. These
gentlemen report business in Virginia
quiet, the manufacturing season not hav¬
ing as yet fairly opened. - v

With regard to the bonded warehouses
for tobacco, in which members of the trade
are indirectly interested, and which con¬
nection Commissioner Pleasanton ordered
to cease on and after Mav 1, we have seen

petitions signed by some of the most re¬
spectable and largest houses in the trade
asking that the order be rescinded and that
the warehouses be allowed to remain for a
time at least, as at present conducted.
We have seen no good reason from the first
why such a change should be made,-and
it now seems that a goodly majority of our
city trade a*e of the same opinion. That
opinion will certainlv be regarded by the
Commissioner, if at all compatible with the
strict requirements of the statute.
The exports for the week included 1,516

pkgs. (211,108 lbs.) of manufactured tobacco
shipped directly from this port, and 236
pkgs. (33,580 lbs.) forwarded for tranship¬
ment from other ports..New York Tobacco
Leaf.
Col. John W. Forney, the new collector

of the port of Philadelphia, was serenaded
in Philadelphia Wednesday night by the ,

membersof the Colored Soldiers' and. Sail¬
ors' Union. The Colonel made a speech,
which was frequently applauded. In the
course of his remarks he said: " I do not
feel hopeful for the future ; I look forward
to a period of even greater struggle than
that which we have passed through. I see
eleven States almost in a- state of Insurrec¬
tion ; but I look to the race which fostered
and supported pro-slavery doctrines in the
past to now aid the Governmentin the on¬
ward march of freedom.**

¦ ¦ ffp r. ...

The Now York Assembly1 has adopted a

resolutionj&at- the tar <wi^ta^hartk cur-'1

representatives same, ,

' 1
*

.' Pitt ¦-»

Jacctiok hajlks this da*.

On all public or private nnles qf Real Estate
made between the 1st of January and the 1st qf
J\ily thtpurchasers pay the taxes for the pre-
«?nt ytar; but. on all sales between the first
day of July and the

_
last dayof Decernbtr the

sellerpays thtnu "r

. < :..

GEUBBi. A WILLIAMS will sell at C P. M.
the building recently occupied by Oregon Hill
Baptist Church.

. ....i

I LOCAL MATTERS.
* ___________

. j
Religious Services To-Morrow.."We

note the following special appointments :
Centenary Methodist Church..BishopDo^ptt at 11 A. M. ; Rev. Dr. Hoge at 8

Sidney Methodist..Rev. Geo. W. Nolleyat 11 A. M.
Oregon Methodist..This church havinc;

been repaired, will be reopened by Bish<?pDoggett at 3% P. M.
St. Mark's English Lutheran (cornerMayo and Franklin streets)..Rev. Wm.Brown, D. D-, at. II A. M.
Christ, Episcopal (in the Valley)..Servicesat 4/4 P. M. Sermon by Bishop Whittle.
Virginia Hall..Preaching (tn German)by Bev. John Blenner at 11 A. M. Sunday-pchool at same place at A. 31. Seats

free.
Second Presbyterian..In the afternoon

at 4 o'clock the pastor will preach a ser¬
mon to children. The lower floor will be
reserved for the children and the parents,
teachers, and friends accompanying them.

Third Presbyterian..Rev. Dr. Baird at
11 A. 31. and 6 P.M.
Second Baptist..Rev. T. S. Dunnaway,of Fredericksburg, at 11 A. M. and 8 P. 31.

Baptist Sunday-School Meetings..The
following programme ot meetinss has been
arranged, at each one of which Rev. Mr.
Peltz, of Philadelphia, is expected to be
present and participate :

Bplvidere Baptist Church (for that school
and; Sidney)..Saturday night, April 1st, at

8 o'clock, and Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
First Baptist..Mass meeting of all the

children of all the Baptist Sunday schools
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Iseigh-street Baptist (for that school and
Fulton)..Sunday-school mass meeting Sun¬
day night at 8 o'clock.
Second Baptist..Meeting for all Sunday

school teachers Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Grace-street Baptist..Sunday-school mass
meeting Monday night at 8 o'clock.
First Baptist..Meeting for all Sunday

school teachers Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock.
Sccond Baptist..Sunday-school mass

meeting Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

Origin* and Observance of Palm Sunday.
Next Sunday (to-morrow) is what is com¬

monly known throughout the Christian
world as Palm Sunday. It always occurs
on the Sunday preceding Easter, and has
been commemorated from an early period
in the history of the Church. In countries
where the palm tree does not exist the box,
vew, or willow are substituted. The
branches are blessed by the priests after
mass and distributed among the people,
who carry them to their homes. This is in
commemoration of the Saviour's trium¬
phant entry into the Holy City, when the
people went out to meet hi'm, bearing
branches of palm trees, shouting bosanna,
&c. The day is observed more particularly
by the Roman Catholics.
*Iu England, before the change of religion,

the Palm Sunday customs were of an elabo¬
rate character. The flowers and branches
designed to be used by the clergy were hid
upon the high altar ; those to be used by
the laity upon the south step of the altar.
Tlie priest, arrayed in a red cope, conse¬
crated them with prayers, perfumed them
with frankincense trora censers, and sprirt-
kled them with holv water. The fljwers
and branches were then distributed, a pro¬
cession formed, at the heud of which walked
the priests, carrying crucifixes The pro¬
cession, after passing through the town,
returned to the church, where mass was

performed, and the branches and flowers
offered at the altar.

It was also customary in some places to
have in the procession a wooden figure rep¬
resenting an ass, upon which was seated au

image of the Saviour. Previous to starting
a priest told the people what Christ had
done for them ; that he entered Jerusalem
thus mounted, and that the people strewed
the ground with branches of tbe palm tree.
The procession then started, and as it passed
the assembly threw their branches before
it, which were quickly picked up, as they
were thought to he a sure protection against
storms ana lightning during the ensuing
year.
Another custom was the throwing of cakes

from the steeple of tbe parish churen, which
occasioned considerable amusement from
the fact that the boys were eager in scram¬
bling for them. After the Reformation,
1536, Henry VIII. declared that the carry¬
ing of palms on this day should be one of
the ceremonies, and the custom was kept
up until the reign of Edward VI., when it
was left to the voluntary observance of the
people.
The International Exhibition at

Philadelphia.Flans of the Virginia
Committee..The committee appointed on
behaJf of the General Assembly of Virgi¬
nia to visit Philadelphia, in response to the
invitation of the authorities of that city,
to muke arrangements for the grand interna¬
tional exhibition of industry and arts upon
the occasion of the centennial anniversary
of the Independence day, will leave Rich¬
mond in performance of their duty by the
Kichmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad, to-morrow afternoon.
The members of the committee are Col.

J. E. Roller, Col. J. M. French, and J.
Ambler Smith, of the Senate ; Judge A.
B. Cochran, Major B." L. Woodson, Col¬
onel W. W. Wood, William Lovenstein,
J. N. Stubbs, of the House of Delegates.
The committee will be accompanied by
James P. Cowardin, secretary, and Messrs.
Charles Campbell, Henry Bell. Dr. J. W.
Lawson, M. H. Clark, Col. J. R. Popham,
Captain J. A. McCftnll, of the legis¬
lature ; William J. Bigger and Major
D. A. Carter, clerks ot the House of
Delegates; and the following members
of the Press : Col. S. Bassett French, M.
P. Handy, of the Dispatch; W. S. Gilman,
of the Whig ; P. E. Wiltz, of the Enquirer;
B. W. Gillis, of tbe State Journal ; and W.
H. Wade, of the Evening Nevis. Governor
Walker will also accompany the committee
if the health of Mrs. Walker WiU permit
him to leave the city.
The party will remain in Washington

Sunday night, and until 12:4o o'clock Mon¬
day, when they will leave that city in a
special through car for PhiladelDbia, where
they will be welcomed and entertained as
the guests of the city.
Death of an Old Citizen..Frederick

Butler, an old and esteemed resident of
Richmond, died yesterday morning a little
after 11 o'clock. He was well known to our
citizens generally, having occupied various
positions which brought him prominently
before the public. For many years he was
High Constable of the city, and was after¬
wards a commissioner of the revenue. He
was also at one time landlord of the Mount
Vernon Houee, a popular hotel, kept near
the Richmond and Petersburg depot before
the war. He was a good man in every sense
of the phrase. His funeral will take place
at the First Baptist Church on Sunday
morning, and having been a member of
Lodges 19 and 36, he will be buried with
Masonic honors.

Accident to a Well-known Citizen..
Capt. Andrew (8usier) Waugh, of,the
Alerts of Manchester, met with a painful
accident yesterday at Messrs. Sloat & Ad-
dington's, in this city. One of his fingers
was very severely injured. This is the
third aceident of the kind that has befallen
Capt. Wauch.
Appointments by Richmond and Dan-

vTT.T.y ¦ Railroad..James Belcher,, day
watchman, vice Henry M. Belcher, de¬
ceased; H. H. Wrena,anight watchman,
Vice Belcher, promoted.
"I .

* V
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tows op TsxPbiUnce-*-Quarterly Election
of Officers..At a regular meeting of Har¬
mony Division (No. 50) Sons of Tem¬
perance. held at their hail on Thursdaynight, the following officers wero elected
for the ensuing quarter: "EL B. Wilson, W.P.; Frank A. Christian, W. A.; D. B. Col¬
lins, T.; Charles Crawford, F. 8.; Frank
Pelouze, B. 8.; Alpha Owen, A. B. S.;Selden Ellyson, C.; Eddie Budd, A. C.;Quarles, I. S.; Kob't Stubbs, 0. S.jJohn T. Johnson, Chaplain ; John B.
JVIountcastle. P. W. P. Trustees: Geo. B.
Jarvis, K. B. Wilson, A. B. Owens, Bob't
Holtzbach, John A. Johnson. This Divis¬
ion numbers sixty-five active members.
Seven were Initiated Thursday night.

Springfield Division, No. 167, has elect¬
ed the following officers : Geo. F. Burch,
W. P. ; M. S. Burch, W. A. ; T, Wiley Da¬
vis, B. S. ; E. M. Nome, A, K. 9. ; William
Hall Crew, F. 8. ; John F. Shinberger, T.;James Atkison. C. ; J. W. Carter, A. C. ;James Haywara, I. b. ; Fred. W. Kock, O.
S. ; L. W. Billups, Chap. ; S. C. Curry, P.
W. P.
At a regular meeting of Marion Division,No. 5, Sons «r ,Teuiperance, held on last

Tuesday evening* following officers were
elected for the ensuing quarter : George W.
DuesbeuryY SFr., W. P.; L. G» Bowden, W.
A. ; John F". Jacob, B. S. ; John W.Glenn,
A. B. S. ; Lewis B. Betty, F. S. ; Caleb Ja¬
cob, Treasurer; Bev...Wm. T. Lindsay,
Chaplain ; Thos. Clemmifct. Ji\, Con. ; Wirt
Chesterman, A. C. ; Lucien W. Phillips, I.
S. : Benj. F. Cosby, O. S.
These officers will be publicly installed on

next Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the
Sidney Methodist church. Mr. Bowaen and
several other well-known speakers will ad¬
dress the meeting. *

Range op Thermometer and Statement
op Weather for March, 1871 :
Day. Degrees.

1 4U
' 2 45
i 3 " 60

4 40
6 32
6 33
7 43
8 45
9 58

10 ¦ 58
11 45
12 61
13 43
11 42
15 48
10 03
17 09
IS 51

^19 . 49
'id 44
21 54
22 54
23 03
24 . 48
25 40
20 43
27 43
28 40
29 32
30 - 43
31 17

An Old and Singular Relic..It is un¬
derstood that the Histrionic Society will be
the recipient of a donation from one of the
lineal descendants of the illustrious Wash¬
ington of the identical fowling-piece which
the youthful surveyor always carried with
him for protection against the Indians
when staking out lines through the wilder¬
ness in the years 1751 and 1755. It was made
by Grenoble, in London, who was the cele¬
brated manufacturer of arms at that pe¬
riod, and sent to Washington when he was
only nineteen years of age. This weaponis of the stub-and-tWist composition, and
bears the mark of true mechanical art. It
has the name of Washington, on the stock,
and what is more rare, it has his well-de¬
fined profile engraved on the iron work
near the lock. Notwithstanding the lapse
of time, this is perfectly distinct even at
this late day. On the reverse side is the
following:

"Grenoble, London. Fecit, 1751."
. This valuable relic has been on exhibi¬

tion some days, and can be seen at Messrs.
West & Johnston's.

Clear.
Clear.
Kaln.
Kaln and snow.
Clear.
Clear.
Cleir.
Clear.
Clear A. M. ; rain and thunder

Blorra at night.
Clear.
Clear A. M.; clondy P. M.
Kaln and » little snow.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Kxin during day and night.
Ram.
Clear.
Clondy.
Kaln early In day ; clear P. M.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Rain.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear ; Ice in the morning,Rain.
Clear.

Marriages Unfashionable..During the
last month only fifteen marriage licences
were issued by the clerk of the Hustings
Court, and of these fifteen couples six were
colored. These figures, compared with the
same class of social statistics for the last
three years, goes to show how unfashionable
marriages are becoming in Richmond. In
March, 1868, there were twenty-eight mar¬
riages ; in March, 1869, thirty-eight ; in
March, 1870, twenty-seven, and in March,
1871, only fifteen. April, however, is a good
marrying month, and the market may be
brisker when we nest report. In Hen¬
rico county there were ten marriages-
seven white and three colored.

James River Improvements..The im¬
provement and dredging of the .lames is
progressing rapidly. Messrs. Colton & Co.
have two dredging-maehines and a large
force at work upon the Dutch Gap canal.

Prof. Maillefert is now at work clearing
up and removing the steamship Jamestown
from the channel- way at Drury's Bluff.
The channel-way at Graveyard Reach and

at Warwick's are" now free from obstruc¬
tion.

The State Treasury..The State Trea¬
sury was replenished on yesterday by the
sheriff's of Westmoreland and Louisa, tiie
former depositing $3,406, and the latter the
sum of §6,660.
The baiauee in the State Treasury at the

close of business hours on yesterday was
51400,000.
Correction..In the police report pub¬

lished in the Dispatch yesterday, Sawney
McGruder was reported to have been sent
to jail for having in bis possession a bundle
supposed to have been stolen. It should
have been printed 4 4 mule," which mule
has since been proven to be the property of
McGruder.
Prisoner Received..Mr. S. W. Wilcox,

the sheriff of Charles City county, reached
this city yesterday afternoon in charge of
John Berry (colored), who was arrested in
Henrico county on tne charge of burglary,
and erroneously confined in the jail of
Charles City county. The prisoner was re¬
manded to the Henrico county jail by
Judge B. W. Lacy, and reached hers yes¬
terday evening ana was locked up.

Flour Inspections..From J. W. Lewel-
leD, Esq., inspector for this city, we learn
that the flour inspected in Richmond during
the quarter ending 31st March, 1871, was
as follows : 2,643 barrels family j 43,005
barrels extra superfine: 9,717 barrels su¬
perfine ; 1,552 half barrels extra superfine :
619 thirds barrel extra superfine; 9,931
barrels fine : 1,992 barrels middlings ; 2,608
barrels condemned.
The Discharge of Messrs. Hambrick

and Mann..Messrs. Paul R. Hambrickand
JN\ G. Mann appeared before Police Justice
TVhite yesterday morning, and after hear¬
ing their cases fully the court decided that
there was not sufficient evidence against
tbem to warrant their detention, and they
were consequently discharged.
Revival at Richmond College..An in¬

teresting revival of religion is in progress
at the College. Five young men have pro¬
fessed conversion ana several are seeking
the pearl of great price. Rev. Mr. JUicMn-
son is assisting the young men In the meet¬
ing/and services are held every afternoon.

Change op Schedule..The freight train
with passenger car attached, which ha*
heretofore left the Petersburg depot at 8:30
A. M., will now leave at 8 A. M. Passen¬
gers from Clover Hill will now leave at 6:30
A. M., instead of 7 A. M., aa heretofore.

Another School in the County..There
will be a public school opened on the Nine-
mile road, near Harden's shop, on Monday
next. Parents and guardians are requested
to een<? their children.
Unmatlable Letters Remaining in ths

Richmond Post-Officb March 31, 1871..
Nellie Lee, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Judge A. B.
Leake. .

~
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Executive..Governor Walker has ap«
pointed Clack Stone a notary public for the
county of Pittsylvania; ^

Police Court, Faroat.Justice J. J»
White presidzng^-The following cases were
disposed of:
David Henderson (colored)* unlawful co¬

habitation with the wife of Charles Jones,
said Henderson being a married man. No
evidence appearing against Henderson, he
was allowed to go free.
Mike Brian, driving a horse attached to a

buggy on Franklin street faster than is al¬
lowed by the city ordinance, and driving
against two ladies, seriously injuring one of
them, was required to pay a fine of $10.
The Skating and Velocipede Carnival.

The masked skaters and velocipedists at
Assembly Hajl last night furnished a verypleasant and quite novel entertainment for

a large and fashionable audience. The pro¬
gramme was well arranged and faithfullycarried out ; and, what is better news to
many, the Pythian Hall fund was considera-.
bly reinforced by the proceeds. We trust
this will not be the last entertrinment of
the kind.
Police Affairs..During the last mouth

there were reported at the police headquar¬
ters 119 ordinance violations, 86 cases of
felony, and 404 cases of misdemeanor.
There were 16 fire-alarms, 2 appointments
on the police, 1 death and resignation.
Bohemian Girl..This beautiful and

popular opera, by Balfe, will be rendered
immediately after Lent at the Theatre by
our talented amateur opera company. The
cast is most excellent and the chorus reallyfine.

Meeting of Howitzebs..A meeting of
members of the late Howitzer battalion will
be held at the office of the Old Dominion
Insurance Company on Monday evening for
the transaction of important business.

Heavy Fines..Four hundred and sixty-
eight dollars and fifty cents was the sum
total of the fines imposed by Justice White
during the month of March. Of this amount
Captain Chalkley has collected $423.75.

Deeds..In March one hundred and fifty-
seven deeds were recorded in the Chancery
Court of Richmond and forty-four in the
County Court of Henrico.

Habpeb's Weekly and Every Saturday,
each with a supplement, are to hand from
Ellyson & Taylor, 1116 Main street.

Manchester Items.
The Extension of the Town Limits..

By the bill which has just passed, and is
now a law, the limits of the town of Man¬
chester has been extended as follows:
"Commencing aoove said town at a point
on the southern shore of James river oppo¬
site the poin,t at which. "Canal Run"
crosses the Richmond and Danville rail¬
road, which is just below the "Spring Hill"
mill-site ; thence to said crossing, thence
to a point at which the southern line of
3Iaury street, of Marx's addition, extend¬
ed westward, intersects with the western
line of the Richmond and Petersburg rail¬
road, and thence down said southern line
of Maury street to James river, below said
town ; thence up said river coincident with
the present southern line of the city of
Richmond as far as the line of said city ex¬
tends in that direction j thence un said
river coincident with the line of the
county of Henrico to the beginning."
Parties in the new district are now,
to all intents and purposes, citizens of
Manchester, entitled to all the privileges of
said citizenship, and also to bear the bur¬
dens which said privileges imposes. A
survev will soon be made, and that portion
of town laid oft' in squares. We believe a

majority of the people are satisfied with the
situation.

Meeting of the Elliott Grays..A
number of tlie surviving members of Ike
Elliott Grays met at the Chesterfield House
(comrade John A. Cersley's) pursuant to
call.Sergeant AVm. D. Craig in the chair,
and James A. Gentry acting as secretary.
At'ter an interchange of views, a committee
was appointed to report business at a meet¬
ing of the company to be held April lOtb,
when it is believed the full strength of the
"banner eompany of the bloody Sixth" of
Mahone's invmcibles will be present. The
meeting was smaller than it would have
been but for a misunderstanding about the
place of meeting, and also on account of
many knowing nothing of it. A great
many have since reported for duty. Rich¬
mond was well represented. After adjourn¬
ment, the party proceeded by invitation to
the house of Henry A. Jordan, the 41 Re¬
treat," where an hour or so was spent in
rebearsing incidents and scenes in army
life, and in replenishing the wants of the
iuner man. Toasts, sentiments, &cv were
the order of the day, and the chairman,
secretary, the host, Messrs. Ryan, Cersley,
T. B. Maxy, and others, responded in the
best style. Due notice will be given of the
next meeting.
Briefs..R. H. Beazley has been elected

representative to the Grand Lodge by Hen¬
derson Lodge, .No. 105, 1. O. O. F.
Manchester Lodge F. A. M. meet at their

hall to-night.There is some talk of testing the consti¬
tutionality of the license tax imposed by
the Board of Trustees.
A registrar for the town will be appoint¬

ed and an election for Trustees ordered at
the next term of the County Court.
There is complaint that all the fish cap¬tured at Walker's landing is carried to Rich¬

mond. In days of yore Manchester re¬
ceived her scaled supply from this point.Religious services at the usual hours, bythe regular pastors, at all of our churches
to-morrow.

It is rumored that the police force will be
Increased for the protection of the new
district.

Where Shall we Go to Have the Best
Photograph Taken :J-We say read the follow¬
ing:
Photographs of Oen. Lee.We have received

from Mr. John W. Davies, of the Lee Photograph
Gallery, .Richmond, Va., two excellent card pic¬
tures of the great General.one a profile, the
other nearly a full-face likeness. We are advised
that Mrs. Lee pronounces these pictures of her
late husband the finest she has ever seen. We may
add that some or the best photographs we hare
ever seen were made at this giUery.. Louisville
Christian Observer, Xov. 3otfu 1870.

The best and cheapest confectioneries In the
1 city can be found at D. Columbus's steam candy

manufactory, No. 914 Broad street. French cakes
(something new) of every style and variety con¬

stantly on hand. Candles, all kind.?, made every
week. Prices lower than any other house In the
cicy. m

Go to Weisigeb's "Emporium of Fashion11
and purchase one of his latest Broadway style
silk hats, with which he gives yon gratis a brush
(velvet) to keep it In order.

For gentlemen's furnishing, In quantity, variety,
and style, call at 1300 Main street.

Get your u Sunday hat " from the leader of the
styles, Weisiger, lSoi Main street.

bEEd Sweet potatoes, Seed Sweet Pota¬
toes Just received a small cargo of genuine
Nansemond Seed 8weet Potatoes.extra early
seed. For sale very cheap by L. P. Owens, 1540
Main street.

WEI8IGER has all the leading styles hats for
young men, and is selling them low, at 1201 Main
street,

Reading for the people In the way of illustrated
and literary papers at KllysON A TAYLOR'S, Xlie
Main street.

SUNDAY'S Weab..To-morrow being Sunday,
you had better call on F. B. Spence & Son and
get what you want in the way of gentlemen's ftu*
nishlngs.
Pizzini has a flno lot or delicious Oranges, Ba¬

nanas, Apples, not to speak of his nice Cakes and
other good things.
For style, a genteel cot, and good wor*maa»hir,

apply at E. B. Bfencx ft 80JT«, l»o Mala s reet.

The moat muff"? Pictures are tikes at the
celebrated Lma Gallery,#» Mala street.

mw

Wood for the million» at W.J. M9D0WSLL'f,
Oxutua street. 1 *

TERMS OF ADVERT3E
CASB-taVABIASLT rW AI>yA*C«< ¦£.

! iquare, cue ioecrtloe.. , ..,«....»
f aquara, two loaertiou* J»insertions,. J2
^<^M«gflBBta&sgsg£g ,;».y^M5Sg?Sggr::;r::":::::::::::: »«One agoare. three muntha. **dS£.*.

' H.P ATTRWTi0jr^_w«;m5nc«t yoa to assem¬
ble at your worthy brother Pmm'8, JNo. W7 -

Broad street* awl each of yea- got iom of Uf .,,

superior candles. His cream chocolate, atrt, /
plain* aadFrench candies, are uaeurpa**e0. His
prices are low, and 70a trill find everything to
suit the taste at his atore, - v5 »

THE IV0B19ZS~-Tbe artist of the Lee Gal¬
lery, detlrons that all should produce this beauti¬
ful at ylc of Photograph, proposes to give inatr 11 c-

tions on reasonable terms. Apply la person at
920 Main street.

I

Tire hundred cords of forest Pine andMe cords
seasoned Oak Wood at W, J, McDoWltt'li It
most be sold before the warm weather. Howls
jour chance to buy cheap. ;

Skating at Assembly Hall this morning at is,

Steinway & Son's celebrated piano-fortes aad
Smith's American Organs.universally acknow¬
ledged to be the finest and most durable Instru¬
ments of the kind manufactured. SlinOBT A
Howaiid, agent?, opposite the post-ofllce. De¬
scriptive catalogues mailed on application.

Skating rink open this morning at 10.

For variety and beauty In neck-tiea, call at
Spence's.

Rare and beautiful are the apiing styles dis¬
played at E. B. Spzvcx & son's, lSto Main stmt.

Skating this morning at the rink.

Cheapest Because BEST-Tboee beautiful
Porcelain Pictures taken at the celebrated La*
Gallery.

Skating rink open to-niarht at

, Why Yeast Powdeb should Be Used..Be-
cause it is much more convenient than brewers*
or hop yeast, produces better and more nutritious
food, and never falls of- success. This Is parties^
iarly applicable to DOOweve Yeast powdeb. ac
each package not only contains the full toeigkt ac
represented, but the contents "are Iperfectlj frefc
from any Injurious substances. Nothing enters
Into lta composition but articled that are healthy
and nourishing, and the bread preparedwith it Is
such as can be eaten with Impunity by the moat
sensitive invalids. For sale by grocers every¬
where. '¦

The Common Want of Humanity Supplied,
Multitudinous as are the wants ofthehuman race,
none is more generally felt, or nothing minister*
more to the physical enjoyment or man, than ihit
which protects h\B feet from the biting frost of
winter or the blistering rays of the summer's sun;
and leather Is the best article extant for this par-
pose. We wonld Inform the public generally, and
merchants particularly, that O. H. Chaixlby £
XJO., 13th street, have on hand a full assortment of
all kinds of leathers, which they will sill as cheap
as any houseNorth or Sooth.

. Job Phinting.We call the attention of mcr«
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, rail¬
road, steamship and caoal officers ?nd agents, and
all others having ord -rs for printing, to the facili¬
ties offered at the iriSPATcu Printing Fstab*
lishment for the prompt and faithful execution
of all kinds of Job Printing. We can furnish at
short notice Cards, Bin-Heads, Letter-Heads,
Programmes, Ball Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets,
Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues, Bills of Fare, Show-
Bills, Checks, Drafts, &c*, Ac., Ac. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Notic* to Stbanqkbb.You should, before

visiting the sights around the city, go to ElXYSOW
& Taylok's. .no. Hid Main street, and get a copy

of Walks About Richmond, which will s^rvo

you as a complete guide to all of the principal
points of interest. Id and around the city.

Initial Papeb-Thk bxjjt lh th* City.-A
supply of the Oriental initial paper, put up In
beautiful boxes, for sale by Ellysjh A Taylob,
1118 Main street. ?

The best and cheapest spring cooking fuel Is our
Soft Coke. J. B. Watkhts, nil Mala street.

Look to Your Intkbest.The Religious Her-
aliU of this city. Is read In every neighborhood In
Maryland, the Virginias, and the Carolina. Its

I advertising rates are very reasonable.

"What presents a more genteel and neat appear¬
ance than to sco ono with a new spring hat from
ALLEN'6?

The best and cheapest spring grate fhel is our
Soft Coal. J. B. Watkins, UU Main street.

Mrs. Pollock: Geraniums at MOUTON's Flower
Garden.

Get our kindling and cooking wood.
Watkins, llli Main street.

If you desire to look handsome go to Allbn'8
and get one of his Mundig Hats, or "You Know
How It la Yourself."

Elly&on A Tatlob, lite Main street, are pub¬
lishers1 agents for McGuffey's Headers and Spell¬
ers, adopted by the State Board for use In the pub¬
lic schools of Virginia.
A. A. allen has all the novelties in the way of

spring hats.

Bare Plants at Mokton's Flower Garden.

SniBTS made to order at Noah Walkzb A
Co.'s, 1206 Main street. Call and leave your mea¬
sure if you wish something nice. A peiftct fit
guaranteed.
Go to Alleys and look at some of his new

style hats.

Shirts and clothing made to order by E. B.
Si'ENCE & Son. Perfect fit, or no sale.

The beet paper collar ever nude la the Marquis
of Lome collars. Just received by K. B. tiezscM, &
Son.

Envelopes furnished and printed at $*, $1.60
$3.75, and $4,60 per 1,000, at the Dispatch Printing
Establishment.
Street cars pass Morton' 6 Flower Garden every

five minutes.

Ellyson A Tatlob, 111# Main street, are pob
Ushers* agents for Guyot'a Geographies, adopted
by State Board of Education lor use in pablle
schools of Virginia.
Rosea at Moktox'b Flower Garden.

8chool Books..Great inducements oSered tn
school books by Eixtsojt ft Tatloa, 1115 Main
street.

t
Twelve thousand Verbenas at M0KT0JT8 Flower

Gatden,

Ojjd Papebs at iOc. per hundred at the Dls-
patch counting-room.

Street cars pass Mobtows Flower Garden,
corner of Main and Reservoir streets, every five
minutes.

Skating to-night at S o'clock.

Spring style neck-tiea, m great variety, for sale
by E. B. Spexce & Sox.

COIFECMOHEMM, to
~

D COLUMBUS, WHOLESALE AND
« RETAIL OUNFiCCTJoKEU. ANDDEAL-

r.tt IN TOYS, FANCT ARTICLES, Ac.- Goods
always frcih and pnre, and prices lower Ihu any
other honso in the city.
Buyersv.il*. do well to call on him before pur¬

chasing "Itewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed. apl-SATulm
WORCESTER SAUCE,GREEN PEAS,
ff WLNSLOW GREEN (,'OR ^ ,LIMABEAN&
TOMATO a a. PEAOHEH, PINEAPPLES, Lit I. '

A PERSIA'S WOHCE^TKB SAUC*, CKO 4 ,
BLACK ALfi'S CBOW.CHOW, VIHQIW .

OLIVE OIL, W0RJI8T1ER 8A0C< on dfa«§*L' *

LOUi* J- 0O8SU0X*
mh » im Main sliest

THTALAGA GRAPES,
MALAGA GRAPES.

Last of Um season. For sile at

mhn pizzxyra.
VTEAPOLITAINE CREAM,Vi ,

Bi^irrr qlacz.
For saie dally at PlZZINl'S,
mh 21 m Broad street.

JJORTHERN ICE.

*SS8iS8i *«>. «S'
t.r

*


